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Hr . r:Tichael Cassidy , ~l . P . P ., 
Ontario Legislative . ssemb1y , 

oom 212 , North ',·Jing , 
Parliament Duildin; , 
Toronto 132 , Ontario . 

Dear I:like , 

Ottawa , 0 tar·o . 
1 OA6 

February 1973 . 

I sho ld like to refer to your letter to me 
of January 2'-rth , vrh "ch 1as acknm1ledged on 5 ~·ebruary 1973 , 
dealing :ith the government ' s policies concerninu the 
employment of homosexuals in the ublic Service . 

You uill appreciate , of course , that the 
policies of t e government on this score apply not only to 
the Department which I head but throughout the government 
service . The responsibility for implemen tin6 those policies 
and government guidel ines on security r ests lith each ~inister 
and vlith his senior advisers . 

The government seeks to assure itself about the 
bona fides of those of it ~ employees vTho must have access 
to cl assified material and ,,rho occupy positions of trust . 
In this respect , persons v1ho are homosexuals are treated no 
d i fferently than other employees \·rhose character , reliability 
and record are taken into account in granting them access 
to classified material . The very difficult problems associated 
t.rith arriving at judQTJents on such questions are clearly set 
out in the Report of the oyal Commission on Security and , 
in particular , paragraphs 96 , 97 , 9 and 100 . 

\lhile the latter paragraph ms drafted before 
changes \·Jere made in the Criminal Code of Canada le galizinr; 
homosexual acts between consenting adults , many of the 
considerations mentioned in paragraph 100 would have to be 
taken into account by employin g department s i·Then deciding 
Hhether to grant such employees access to particularly sensitive 
work . Each such case i·Tould have to be judeed in the li:-rht of 
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all the circumstances nnd , on that score , \'TOuld be similar 
to the treatment of persons involved in "illicit sexual 
behaviour" . Homosexual acts perforn ed in public or , for 
example , involving an adult and a minor , continue to be 
criminal offences and thus make the persons concerned subject 
to blackmail . l·loreover , \·Thile homosexual acts carried out 
in private between consenting adults are le3al in Canada 
that is not the ca e in many foreiGTI countries . For example , 
the laws of such matters in the Soviet Union are very harsh 
and , thus , a Canadian discovered in such activities in the 
~oviet Union is breakin5 the lavr and is immediate ly open to 
blackmail and coersion. 

Unfortunately , there are a siGnificant number 
of cases in lrhich forci0n intelliGence services have sou3ht 
to use homosexuals in vrays , .. ;hich vrere not in Canada's interest s . 
'.!hile attitudes to'.'Iards homosexual behaviour clearly arc 
changing in various parts of the \'/Orld , there is no evidence 
to sue~est that omosexuality has ceased to become one of 
these features of character i·rhich can be e ~pJ.Oited in various 
\·fays to the detriment of the individual a d t!.1e government. 

1' or the rea con"' v.rhich I have explained it is not 
possible to t;e neralize about 1:1hether homosexu, ls are barred by 
their emJloying departments from a ccess to high_y classified 
material . Each ca~e must be considered eparately and will 
depend upon varying circumstances . :F'or example , you can 
appreciate that a department whose employees remain in Canada 
might regard the matter in a light different from that of a 
depnrtments whose employeeo vJere expected to serve abroad for 
lengthy periods . 

The :?.CI.lP has no policy \.rhich ,JinGles out l omo
sexuals as such . This particular characteristic is treated no 
differently than an' of the many other character features \:hich 
are taken into account in providing departments and a6cncies 
\dth material on which to assess the loyalty and reliability 
of its employee • 

I ho pe that th1s ans\·Iers the various ~_ue tions 
you have asked on this rather com lex subject . 

Yours sincerel:r , 

',.'arren ·Ulmand 
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